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LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR ORGON.
TWO DOLLARS THE YEAR IN ADVANCE.

! ♦'■0 itoti da'iiage« allege.I to have been 
si stained by reitson uf work already 
ts-rformi'd on the <N,li»rado river near 
Yuma. The pliintiff's now own and 
operate an Irrigating system tn tlie 
Yuma Valley, ami it Is assorted that 

Itile pm|«>s.s{ Government system 
I would mnder valueless the canals and 
ditches erected by the ioiii(taiiy.

School Notes
The new students this wetlt are. 

fieri Bowers. Belview; Hazel Atilstrum, 
A-hl unl: Maud Milicas. GrltHn Creek: 
Mini Duckett. Parker Station; liar- 
fey DC Armoud. Grants Pass; Ed- 
munvT Pollard, Bly; and Stephen 
Moofe. Medford.

11. O. Hill, Coast Secretary of the 
. M. C. A., visited the Norma! Mon

day. He addressed the entire stu
dent body in chapel, and at 11:40 
met the young men alone. He ex
plained th<- work of tile organization 

1 1 inspired the boys to more and 
1.- iter work in the future.

The football game last Wednesday 
between the Ashland Normal and the 
'oseburg High School was the big 

» 'ie of the season. The principal 
f„...!ness houses were closed during 
llf game, giving every one an oppur- 
•.uuity to attend. The side lines and 
grand stand were crowdeel with spec- 

wrre 
by

1 at ors. Both sides
.tolled as is shown

' i It was 0 to 0.

•i. Webber and Silsby at
Silsby Saturday evening and 
.he following officers. Presi- 
•Idwin Herndon: Vice Pres, 
w ton; ’1 isurer. Nora Beebe, 

tlie appointment of the com-

Was a victim of tnbercttloKis and 
struggled for his life vainly against 
the ravages of the insidious disease 
for several years, the last months of j 
his life being spent tn Ashland. 

Funeral services were held at the 
M hite residence at 1 o'clock yester
day afternoon conducted by Rev. 
Evan I’. Hughes, pastor of the Con- ; 
gregattonal church. The remains 
were taken on the train last «veiling 
to the deceased's Rock Point Imine 
for Interment and Rev. Hughes of
ficiated at the burial services held 
there today. He is survived by his 
wife and two sons. Harry and Ralph, 
both grown, and by his mother, Mrs. 
Jane E. White of this city and by 
three brothers, L. P. White of Chico, 
Cal., H. L. White and C. M. White 
of Ashland.

The deceased came to Jackson conn- i 
tv as a child with his parents in 1858 
from lliisdale, Michigan, where he 
wa.’> born, and grew to manhood in 
Jackson county, where his home has 
been almost continuously since. He 
followed the occupation of farmer and 

evenlv : rancher and was very successful. He 
the score left considerable estate and was one, 

of the large land owners of the conn-

Oregon Charged With All 
of Klamath Project.

,e Euterpean Club met with Mis-I rv- having a very large farm between 
... . . TV.in* ...srl 111!) II,. .. 1 . . . ,

the home

f'bie
•'.tier
niittes by the president, the following 

••■gram was rendered:
strumentai Solo
•al Solo...........

X > al Solo...........
Instrumental Solo
Vocal Solo............
Vocal Solo ..........
. •«•al Solo...........

Refreshments were served and the 
remainder of the evening was spent 
ia social games.

Norma Minkler 
. Mabel Campbell 
Gold win Herndon 

Miss Webber 
... Flora Publand 
... Ella Anderson 

.. Leta Nickerson

Death Of Chas E. W hite.

Charles E. White died at the home 
• . brother, H. L. White on East
Mam street, Monday morning, aged 
49 years, 18 months and 8 days. He

*
**il

4t 4*

Rock Point and Gold Hill. He also 
had large interests in Klamath coun
ty which he disposed of within the 
past year. He was well and favorably 
known in the county as a straightfor
ward, active and reliable business 
man and citizen and left a wide circle 
of friends and relatives to mourn his 
death.—Tidings.

ENJOIN GOVERNflENT WORK

Washington. Nor. 24.—The Irri
gation Land A Improvement Com
pany. a corporation compiiseli mainly ! 
of Washington farmers, and repre
sented by ex-Senator George Turner, i 
of that state, today filed in the Dis
trict Supreme Court a suit for an in
junction against Secretary of the In-' 
terior Hitchcock, to restrain theGov- 
ernrnent from further prosecuting its 
work on the proposed irrigation sys-1 
tern at Yuma, Aril.

The plaintiff also seeks to recover

OREGONIAN NEWS HI RE AC. 
Washington, Nov. 21. Sei-retary 
Hitch -nek is now convinced of the In
terstate character of the Klamath ir
rigation project and acknowledge« 
that California is to tienetit by the 
work In contemplation to fully as 
great an extent as Oregon, but be is

1 not willing to change hi« order charg
ing the entire allotment to the state 
of Oregon.

When Senator Fulton again took 
up the matter of the Fmatllla pro
ject with the Secretary, he found 

I Hitchcock holding tlie same views he 
voiced on the isvasion of his previous 

, visits, contending that Oregon’s 51 
per cent reserve fund has been ap
propriated and explaining that there 
are no funds available for construc
tion of the I'm.itllla project.

Mr. Fulton maintains that, even if 
the Secretary adheres to his determi
nation to charge the entire cost of 
tlie Klamath work to Oregon, there 
is yet enough money in the reclama
tion fund to the credit of Oregon to 
build the Fmatllla project. On June 
30 last Oregon's restricted fund was 
piactically $2,500.000.

I $2,000,000 allotted for
there was yet $500,000 left, and it i 
Mr. Fulton's contention that 

(July 1, 1905, enough money has been 
. received from dispoaul of public lands 
In Oregon to make the other $500,000 

i necessary for the Fmatllla project. 
The Secretary Is unable to state how 

; much Oregon has contributed to the 
fund since July, but will advise the 
Senator when he ascertains the facts.

Notwithstanding that lie denomi
nates the Malheur project a ••steal." 
and alludes to the operation of the 
wagon road people as a "graft,” the 
Secretary will not formally set aside 
this project, though admitting that 
he will not construct It. Nor will he 
permit the Malheur allotment to be 
used in part for the Umatilla pro
ject. He says Oregon has had its full 
share of reclamation money outside of j 
tlie Malheur project, and is 
titled to the tienetit of the 
which is now credited to that 
but which is not being used.

Deducting 
Klamath, 

is 
since

, Boot II Kelly 
Ouni|Mtiy recently appraised it •• 
•UUO.IHHI.

The stale-rUinis Mi.mm urn* of 
swamp land In the reservation. which 
was granted I" the state nt the tlm< 
of I lie passage of the enabling act. 
many years Is'lore the creation of tin 
reservation, but the Interior Depart 
incut tiirnrd down the slate's claim 
which antedates the claim» of but» 
the Ind Ians and the road company. 
Il is Mid aerlou* trouble would ensue 
If the Government should attempt to 
dlsposaeM the Indian* of the land 
now claimed by the read company.

a'Mii.t 209 "Isires now ami am buyUig I iep»es. iilall»e of Ilia 

ill I call afford to buy Mr S'lenil iii 
luidme that lie had advlsrd every 
friend limi relative be had in fit t

•■I could talk you Wind al«>ui 
t’hii|M« plantation. Not only

■ raising rubber, but eli<»'olafe, bananas,
■ hemp, all of whleharevery prvtlt.ibte.

"I surely would tdvlse you to put
♦ I.imo tn mittler. I have nearly $H>. 
omi worth amt none of it Is fur aale.

W. II. Shearman, wlm li is l»*'n In 
this Ciuility fur tile past few weeks 
selling slin k in Hie t'lihi|Ma Rublter 
Plant.ilion Company, of Mexico, 
l anded us a copy of the following let
ter, which was written by Allen II 

' Suggett, a dentist of Marysville, C.illf. 
to J. S, Dewev, of Lakeview. There 
are quite a nunilier of tlie prominent 
business men of this county whu own 
stin'k in ibis Cumpanv. and as a mat
ter of news we print the letter as It 
was handed to us. The letter is as 
follows:

••1 have lieeti a very dose student 
of rubber culture for six Ve.us, and 
have kept up with wliat is b ingilone 
in that line in all parts of the world. 
I went hi with these friends of mine 
on tlie start before we had very much 
data of results. We weie calculating 
on rublier at .'>0 cents |*-r pound. 
Just lately one of our iieiglilsirly 
plantations (George Cullen Pearson) 
sold Mexican rubber for as high as 

per pound. Since we stalled to 
plant rubber quite a number of plan
tations llave come Into Is-.iriug. and 
they paid for tlie entire tiling with 
their first crop when the trees we re ti 
to " years old.

■•Our plantation Is now about one- 
fourth planted, and a big force is 
planting all the time. The oldest 
trees will lie tapped this coming year. 
In fact wo took otf a good deal of rub
ber this year from wild trees that are 
scattered ail over our plantation. 
The rubber was put up in tine shape 
and I look samples of it to several 
difieren! factories in San Francisco, 
and they told me it wa« the finest 
they liad ever reen. We have the 
land and the trees are planted and 
growing and mere using in value each 
year, if we did not plant 
tret- the ones 
would make

i worth $1,000 per acre in less than ten
1 years.

•-The stock is selling now for 4200 
per share or acre and several in the 
company (Judge Shaw of the Superior 

■ Court and Mr. Sherman of Sherman 
Clay and some others) think it is ad
visable not to sell another «liare now, 

las we have enough money to mature 
all we have planted, and besides they 

! can sell the stis'k for $400 to Jrtoo In 
[a year or two as easily as tlu-y can 
I now Hit $200.

1 visited and inspected the plan- 
. tat inn two years ago, and since then 
I I have got all my friendsand relatives 
‘ 1 could Influence to get in. 1 have

anol her 
we now have pianteti 
the entire plantation

not en-, 
money 
project I

I
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STATE NEWS

Salem. The Oregon Central 
tary Road Company will receive fitHHi 
ooo in cash from the ('lilted states 
Government for lands belonging to 
the road company In tin- Klamath lit 
dlan Reservatlrai, providing III" up 
nraisement of a Government agent

lands representative of Ilia Booth- 
Kelly Company, the assignees of Hie

1 road company, is approved by I lie In
: terlor Department and Congress 

makes the necessary nppiopri.il Ion.
Tl la claim is the result of a suit

1 brought against the Goli rnment by 
' tile mad company for I lie recovery of 
' every other section of land within ten 

miles on each side of the road miming 
through tlie Indian reservation. This 
suit was adjudicated in Hi" Supreme 
Court of the ('lilted States more Ilian 
ayearago. The Klamath reservation 
was K.-1 apart by a treaty made with 

I t lie Indians in Htiil. The grant In 
' the land company was made at a sub
sequent date, lint the nsid company 
eonteudisl in Its suit tli.lt It was en
titled to the land for the reason tliat 
the 1‘resldent’« pr<«')nmation setting 
aside the land In the Klamath reser
vation was not Issued until IS’U. sub 
sequent tu tile p,issagc of llie law by 
Congress making the l.iml grant to 
tlie road company .

Tlie Government contended that 
the reservation was established at the 
time of the signing of tlie treat,. 
Tlie ease was decided In favor <>f th, 
road company, on the ground that 
the Government In a previous suit to 
vacate tlie mad company’a claim Io 
the land did not set lip this treaty as 
a Imr to tlie ro.ul company obtaining 
title to the laud, and for that reawiii 
It was presumed to have Ihs-ii waived 
on tlie part of tlieGovernment.

Most of the land III question lias 
Yiecn alloted to the Indians on 
reservation, ami is very valuable farm 
land. The mad company having won 
lhesult.it devolves upon th" Gia- 
eminent to deliver possession of the 
land to the company nr pay what it 
is worth. It was for tlie purpose of 
determining the value of the land 
that the Government agent and tlie

t he

Klamath Falls’ Leading

I’resldcnt Roosevelt lias appointed 
Hon i lias. E Wolverton, at present 
a member of the State Supreiiiet'uurt, 
as F S. District Judge for Oregon, 

■ to succeed tlie lalet'lias It. Ilrllitiger.
Gov. Chamberlain will appoint 

Thos.il. Hatley of Pendleton to Hit 
the vacancy In llie Oregon Supreme 
Court which will I* made by 
Wolvetton's rcslgn.ittun.

II. W Scott will t>e present 
newt arsslon of thmgress as a 
srntatlve of the Hoard of Trade of 
lNirtliud. In an endeavor *o secure an 
appropriation tor the continuance of 
work at the mouth of the Columbia 
River. Mr. Sull will leave early 
next month fur flic F-i«t. and will de
vote IM milch of Ills toili’ 8* |»wsll>le 
at Washington.

Salem. .1. K Toles, of the West
ern Fiber Company, of Stock ton, 
Cal., lias 1**11 In Salem for the |M*t 
two days trying to interest Salem 
capitalists In a project tor the devel
opment of the flat filter and Hih ii In
dustry. Mr Toles expresses uuquall- 
tied coiiDdciiee In tills locality as a 
flit, raising region. He consider* 
that the experiments <•■ inducted by 
tlie Oregon Women's Fla« Filar As
sociation amt bv Eugene Ii**m' fully 
dvmonstnttial liial till* climate, soli 
and water a>w porfis-tn adapted to 
I lie product loll of tiist class Itlier. 
'Dus. If say*. lathe Important mat
ter ami be has mi doubt that m-niil- 
f.u'turliig can In-proltiabh eoiidurl rd 
Fur the farmer lie considers flai 
growing I lie safest ircupntlon ai.il 
more protitalile than mint bram tu s 
of agriculture.
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Klamath Falls.

Furnishing, Dry Goods 
and Clothing Store.....

The Store That Sells The Right Goods
WALKOVER Shoes, The Swellest Shoes 

in Town. Best on Earth for the Price.
at Right Prices!

Shirt Waists
Just received new 

line in Albatross, 
Crepe-de-chine and 
Cashmere, all col-
ors and styles.

New China
Just Arrived.

We have just re-
ceived a line of the
latest Creations in
Fancy China.

TOYS

Rubbers.
Our Rubber and

Winter clothing is 
the most complete
ever shown i n
Klamath Falls

Our line of Toys, Dolls, Xmas Goods, etc., etc., will be the most complete shown in Klamath 
away for these goods; we will have Toys, Dolls and Prices that will please you.
Complete Lines of Crockery, Tin and Granite Ware.

Agents Continental Tailoring Co., and Strauss Bros. Fit Guaranteed.

The store that sells nothing but GOOD GOODS

Give us a Chance 
To Please You,

• »r»
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C. T. BONNEY 
Attorney and Counselor at La« 
Kiamliilng Abstract* a S|««-|*||»

NOTARY PUBLIC
I »men New Wortlrn Hulldlhg

HARRY WEBER
1‘AIN lie H

mimI ■»•nlpMielvr <4

IM PataM ami Pwla ter waft

Estimates furnished

X
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OREGON

Napa Tan
Water Proof Shoes

The Shoes that
WON’T WEAR
OUT. In high top 
logging, and sport 
ing styles.

County. Don’t send

KKK STORE

nppiopri.il
lhesult.it
Thos.il

